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FACULTY CENTER NOW READY FOR USE 

Mary Beth Scott, our faculty social director, reports that the new "Faculty Center" 
on the second floor of the Ad Building is now ready for use. There's still a bit of 
painting, cleaning, etc. going on but the very attractive area can now be enjoyed 
for lounging, entertaining campus visitors and good conversation. 

Formerly the "Student Study Lounge," the new Center is now for exclusive use by 
the faculty. The furniture has been tastefully re-arranged, some equipment and 
furnishings added until it is a very restful and inviting place. 

Mrs. Scott has her office in the old Student Congress office and private committee 
meetings can be held there. On the other side of the entrance is a comfortable 
ladies' lounge with  from Jarvis Hall. 

Starting next Monday, Jan. 24, coffee will be available in the Center from 8 a. m. 
to 12 noon. Faculty and staff members are invited to take their 11breaks 11 there. 
Generally speaking, hours are from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. but arrangements can be 
made for use at other times, Mary Beth said. 

The Faculty Center is for YOUR use. Why not drop by and take a look at what's 
been done to turn it into a real faculty meeting place? It' s swellagant ! 

***** ***** ***** 

CREDIT WHERE DUE 

During the recent Open House in the Student Center, many folks asked about the 
beautiful furnishings. This is to report that a committee, headed by Jerome Moore 
With Logan Ware, Elizabeth Youngblood, Mrs. Cortell Holsapple, Mrs. Jerome 
Moore and L. W. Ramsey, should receive full credit. 

T e group was named by Dr. Sadler and spent several months in planning and 
Selecting. At the present, they are working on furniture for the Trustees dining 
room, curtains for the huge West windows in the lobby and the ballroom, men's 
lounge and other items to complete the work. 

Mary Beth Scott assisted in selecting furniture for the lounge on the first floor. 
The Student Center Board made recommendations on equipment for the recreational 
room which were adopted. 

Congrats to the whole group. They did a fine job of selecting the furnishings which 
an visitors so far are agreed are absolutely outstanding. A tough job well done. 

*** *** *** 
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ERROR RE EASTER HOLIDAY START 

Calvin Cumbie call attenho 
Easter Recess. It now r ad 
5 p. m. Monday, April 11. 11 

to a error in General Catalogue concerning the 
"Ea ter R c ss, 10 p. m., Wednesday, April 7 to 

It should be 1110 p. m., THURSDAY, April 7 to 5 p . m. April I 1. 11 The dates are 
correct but the day of the week in error. Might keep this in mind when making 
plans for that period. 

**** ***** ***** 

FACULTY LUNCHEON SCHEDULE 

Weekly faculty lu cheons o Wednesdays will be r sumed Feb. 9 and continue 
through ay 18. That will giv u some 15 luncheo s during the spring semester. 

Present plans call for the 85 price to co inue wi h those who wish to pay $12. 75 
for the entire series. Other may make perma ent reservations and pay each week 
but they must be responsible for cane Hing on weeks they cannot attend. Others 
who do not make reservations of a y kind may still attend by notifying Dr. Keith's 
office by Monday afternoon of the week of the luncheon. 

Remember, too, that thos of you who paid for " eason" tickets in the fall will 
have a credit of one luncheon in t e spri g since the series was cut short for this 
week's Memorial Dinner o Wedne day. 

*** *** 

One of the highlights of th recent New York meeting of the Mod rn Languag 
.Association was Louise Cowa ' talk on "The Fugi ive Po ts. 11 The report is that 
her fine performa ce drew high praise from di ting ished scholars in American 
literatur from all ov r th country. 

Dr. Louise is perhaps the nation's top aut ority o . the "Fugitives" a d her New 
York app arance brought TCU added fame . For which she is herewith awarded the 
distinguished service citation. Great work. 
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NOTES ON FOLKS OF NOTE 

Librarian GLENN SPARKS represented TCU at a con£ rence of the Disciples of 
Christ Historical Society in Nashville recently Plans were made for indexing the 
11 C ristian Evangelist . 11 

ALLAN MacLAINE of the English Department was named as chairman of the 
nominating committee of the National College English Association during the 
rec nt New York meeting. Congrats. 

Recent speakers at the P-T Associatio at McLean Junior high: Lt . Co. BOB DA VIS 
and Dean C. J. FIRKINS. Th subject was 11 Educatio in National Preparedness . " 

Th whol campus wa proud t is week as Dean ROY SNODGRASS of Brite gave 
those fi e W lls Lectures during Ministers Week. Ye Bulletin repeats that he's 
on of the finest pr achers i the Christian Brotherhood. 

(Which reminds of a recen t heard story: A North rn visitor was asked 
about Texas . "Like it fine," he says, 11but can ' t get used to hearing 
ra chers called 'cowpokes', oilfield workers called 'roughnecks' and 
Campb Hites called I Christians ! 1 " 0 well, we thought it was funny. ) 

There ' s nothing low about S. W. HUTTON. Last Sunday at University Christian, 
one of the pres1d1ng elders fail d to show up on time . The processional started 
with o ly o e Id r bu S . W., contacted in a great hurry, joined in as the choir 
moved pt e c ter ai le. Didn't mis a step and very few people were aware of 
the ear-crisis . 

**** **** 

DRS. PORTERFIELD, TALBERT I NEW BOOK 

A chapter in a ew book, "Th Urba South," wa don by our own Dr. Austin L. 
Port rfield and Robert H. Talbert of Sociology. The volume 1s edited by Rubert 
Va c a d Nicholas Demerath a d publi d by U iv rsity of North Carolina 
Pres . The price is $5 . 00 . 

*** *** *** 

I/ 
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EXCUSED ABSENCES: 

In order to participate i a basketball game in Housto , Texas, the following boys 
will be absent from classes from Mo day, Jan. 17 until Wednesday, January 19, at 
5:00 p. m.: 

Virgil Baker 
Buddy Brumley 
Bill E till 
Tommy Hill 
J. Bryan Kilpatrick 
Albert Lampkin 
Jame 0' Ban on 

**** 

John Pickens 
Richard O'Neal 
Delbert Tucker 
Ray Warren 
Charles White 
Jim Brock, Publicity 
Do Stral y, Manager 

**** 


